Consumer Education
Curriculum Development
Classroom
Pack Checks

Gr. 6+ These realistic check
packs give students real-life
banking practice. Can be used
with various money math programs to help students learn
to maintain a checking account. Set includes 30 check
registers, 30 vinyl checkbook
covers, and 30 check pads.
Sh. wt. 4.50 lbs.

WA21548H — $115.25

Checks and Balances

Gr. 5-8 Go beyond play money and teach real-life personal finance skills!
This classroom activity kit is designed to teach the fundamentals of finance
to the middle grades with such things as budget planning, exploring payment options, and coordinating income with expenses. Income cards and
unplanned expense cards are used in a game format to aid students in
simulated real life situations. Kit includes checks and deposit slips with real
checkbook covers, plastic credit/debit cards, credit card imprinters, reproducible student worksheets, and a teacher’s guide filled with activities. For
30 students. ©1997. Sh. wt. 6 lbs.

Casio SL-450S
Classroom Calculator

Specially designed for students and
educators. Function signs appear in
the display to make teaching easier.
Features include: rugged, hard
plastic keys, bright eight-digit
display, basic calculator with
seven functions (+, –, x, ÷,
%, +/–, and square root),
color-coded keyboard,
three-key memory, and
high-power solar cell.
Includes slide-on hard
case. Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.

TB17678H — $134.75

TB16145H — $6.75

Teacher Kit. Includes 10 calculators, poster,
and a teacher’s guide. Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

TB17150H — $53.95

Be Money Wise Bulletin Board Kit

Gr. 7+ Promote smart money management principles. Colorful kit tackles a
number of financial education topics including basics of saving, spending, giving money to charity, protecting credit, and minimizing debt. Includes a variety
of information cards (various sizes) and two title header pieces (51⁄2" x 17") all
laminated for durability. Designed to fit a 3-ft. x 4-ft. bulletin board. ©2013.
Sh. wt. 0.56 lbs.

WA31928H — $24.95

Your Checking Account

By Victoria Welsh Reitz.
Gr. 10+ Students learn the basic concepts, vocabulary,
and procedures they need to handle a checking account. The activity text includes helpful spelling charts,
a glossary, and samples of correctly filled out forms. In
a six-month banking simulation, students write checks,
fill out deposit slips, keep check registers, balance
checkbooks, and do monthly budgets. 126 pages,
8" x 10". ©2000. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA15776H — $18.95

Teacher Book — Your Checking Account. Gives suggestions for using the
simulation activities, extra reproducible copies of the facsimile bank forms
and budget sheets, extension activities, a pretest, a post test, and complete
answer keys. 43 pages. Sh. wt. 0.44 lbs.

WA15777H — $15.95

Financial Literacy

50 Financial Web-Based Activities
By Colleen Angel.
Gr. 7+ Teach students money-management with these
50 internet-based lessons. Students follow instructions provided to find websites that guide them to
answers to the question in each lesson. 107 pages,
81⁄2" x 11". Three-ring binder. ©2009. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA27931H — $34.95

It’s Your Money Poster Set

Gr. 6+ Build a strong foundation for financial success through the basics
of money management. This series of eight posters tackles a number of
financial education topics including investing money, balancing a checkbook,
managing debt, understanding a paycheck, safe online banking, protecting
your credit, personal debt, and types of investments. Each poster is 81⁄2" x 24".
Laminated. ©2013. Sh. wt. 0.50 lbs.

WA31778H — $49.95
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